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GERMANS OPEI !??Tri AFTER h

WHY DIRECT TO

THE AEGEAN SEA

Bulgarians and Teutonic
Armies Join Hands in

Crippled Serbia,

CAN NOW SEND ARMS
TO TURKISH ALLIES

Internal Rebellion ts Re-

ported to Be Fomenting
in Bulgaria.

Oct, 87. (10:10 p. m.)
London. arm', which crossed
i in- Danube al Orsova, has Joined
hands wiiii t lit Utilitarian, who In-

vaded Serbia near Prahovo, and tho

ccntr.il powers now hove an open rood
througl theastorn Serbia and Bul-

garia to the i iiiiui sea and
Tboy are thus in a ii'-i-tl-

to Bend guns and munitions by

river and rauwaj ti Uiolr Bc.gartan
tniil Ttirkuiti allies, l will bo

greatly strengthened thereby.
'Die Invus of i In- northern por

tlnn- - of Serbia by the lustro-Gorma- ns

continues, while Bulgaria Is putting
forth ii strong i ffort to secure control
of additional sections of the Belgrade-Sntonl- kl

railway.
so far as tin' north Is concerned,

Serbia, u is feared by Inv allies, is
doomed, bul in tin- - south, reinforced
b i in' British and French, who arc
niv lighting by bor sKlC, Serbia is
using nil Iter strength t throw

lux k. tlrr ih- - I reach
victory nt Krivoak the Serbians,

to the ' hens report, were
able to rcoccupj V'cles, an Important
railway and road Junction on just
south of Uskup, where a ii battle Is

in progn ss.
May Vol Lose Macedonia,

it i anrucd here llial If the Uni

tarians can be held In the south until
Angl
arc
mat

unci

remiorccniciHit, wiiuu
mm tin- tii. unite. Ilnlgitriii

tci roiiiirii Macedonia on
which she lias set her heart. But the
allies woiti.i also have to make an pl

i i. link iiii- German road to
Tin

i i '

tan

Silo'.

ii

fair.

..

in i i

mi
in- t

ki-.- linn tiii'ir nig may
icil elsewhere.

Tin' internal situation nf Bulgaria,
whlcl

awaca

i is reported serious, n:;y have
effect i it the campaign, A

against King Ferd
inand, Athens dispatches say, mis been
nnuirthod Mini the leaders have been

Bulgn
Mum nf the inhabitants f

riu arc said to be still loyal to
Pimaln ; i till are showing disiiuiina- -

tiun to .j in the colors,
The Rumanian too, are displaying

nme uneasiness us to the inactivity
of their government, and an agitation

favor of tin- - alius is neing canon
on, aceording to unornctai reports, oj
Influential leadera.

Other Fronts Busy.

The allies, however, are depending
on their own resources and arranging
to throw into the Balkans as many
men as can be spared. At the present
time they cannot weaken the other
fronts as the Germans are showing
considerable activity, The latter have
made still another counterattack in

the attempt to recapture La Courtlne
In Champaigns, which the French re-

cently took from them. Strong Ger-
man patrols Wi le obs, rveil In the LOOS

region but were dispersed.
The Germans continue their attacks

against the Russians in the Riga and
Dvlnsk districts and claim to have
penetrated the Russian position near
the railway line north of Dvlnak They
could not hold nil the ground gained,
as the ifnssians launched immediate
ountemttai ks.

While tin position in this region
serious for the Russians, they

appear on the whole to ba holding
their own.

In the south, on 'lie "titer hand,
nh Dg the Btvr river and Oallclan
fn ntier and Russians report successes
both in carrying through their own
attacks ami repulsing German at- -

"The Italians are persisting In their
offensive and although their progress
j.. anw they seemingly are making ad- -

MANN TELLS NEEDS
OF THIS NATION

CHICAGO Oct. 17. Preparedness
for national defense, preservation of

home Industries and control Of the
world m trkete were urged as duties of
tr. United Btatas by Congressman
Tames H. Matin, minority leader of the
house In an address before the I'hl-cil'- o

chamber of commerce today.
"We lire at a crisis of the world's

history " he said "It is time to forget
our partisanship, vuid mueh of our
barty affiliation and nppreetute the
Ration's needs and the country's op-

portunities."

Urltl-- h Tank Stenmer Stink.
FI'ATTI.K. Wash. Oct 2T. The

British tank steamer II. C. Henry.
When two (lays OUt from Alexandria.
PJgypt In the Mediterranean sea was
torpedoed bvA sunk ty a Herman
Submarine, according to a cnhlrgram
today by the Pacific Creosotlng com-pan- v

of Seattle, owners of the vessel
No lives were lost, aceording lO the
niesmge which gave no other
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Should Be Taxed, Says Noted Scholar

. X k

' 'A

seoF. JQSPrt F JohnSoH .

NEW YORK. Oct. "Tax the married man more than the baeh- -'

elor." was the novel advice given the Stills legislative committee, which
is studying taxation, by. Protestor Joseph French Johnson, professor
economics the New Tork university and dean the finance.

Professor Johnson is a disciple Thomas Robert Malthas, who some
three centuries ago propounded the theory that the population the earth
tends increase faster than the means sustenance. Professor Johnson's
remedy is to place marriage to discourage the increase children,

".lusl consider that man is the only animal whose natural Increase is
i.ot regulated," said Professor Johnson "We regulate the increase in the
number lios. cats and other domestic animals, bul human be-
ings having chlldri n without any the ability society

take care them, l think should regulate marriage and especially
hild bearing."

He continued 'in opinion no married man ought allowed
to have a child until convince some authority his ability to pio-- j
vide properly for that child."

Professor Johnson is mairled and has three children.

62 MORE NAMES TO THEY POINT GUNS,

REACH A THOUSAND BUT DON'T SHOOT

Chamber of Commerce tun
Membership Campaign at

a Big Success.

IS AN IS

to
It to Not

for I ii;

more names the Tulsa
Commerce "ill

have thousand bona fide mem-bar-

The met again
! o'clock yesterday morning and
started out With the same vim and

that marked their ef-to- rt

the previous dav. ' "wing, how-svs- r,

the that some
the were called

larva upon a Jury and some u--s wit-
nesses in court, and some wire
Obliged out the city tuisi-- i

i ss. only eight worked
during the morning and five during
the afternoon, but the results showed
lor each utmost its favor- -
abiy as figures

and there Is the
doubt tho minds anyone but
that the results today will swell
the number over the thousand
mark.

tt

Will Continue work.
When It Is that July

1 there was a sennt
four hundred it showa that
the Interest this

has revived. A
one thousand to twelve hundred
the Chamber Commerce In a city

the size Tulsa Is really very
good, an--1 even after this

. OVaT, It is organize

On Page Nina.)
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TODAY THE FINISH AMERICAN SHOT

Committee Will Try Governor Ferguson Offers
Swell 1,200;

Work,

WITH

committees

determination

circumstance
Committeemen

committees

committee
Tuesday's cam-

paign, slightest

considered
membership

certainty
commorelal organ-

ization membership

campaign
proposed

(Continucd

Battlt
Jrowi

Over
svillf

Today,

Large Reward tor Lead- -

is. Dead or Alive.

Oct l!7. MexicanBROWNSVILLE,
Mexican end of

the international bridge and United
States soldiers, eustoms inspectors and
Immigration inspectors on the Ameri-
can end of the bridge toduy, nearly
t ame to shots when Mexican soldier
Several times sighted his gun at tho
Americans and cursed them. Other
Mexicans soldiers of the guard dis-
armed this man and forced him In-

side the Mexican customs office. Ho
escaped however, several times, and
each time got possession of a gun, ac-
cording to the Americans on the
bridge. This continued for perhaps
nan an notir wnen a woman customs
Inspector at the American end of tho
bridge was seVtt home to give Ameri-
cans full freedom In the ease. The
cause of the trouble, soeing tho wom-
an leave the bridge, jumped on a
street car and went to Mutamoros.

mcrlc.in - Miot.
Probably no complications will

arlsp as the result of the fatal shoot-
ing of John Boone, an American, who
was wounded in the market place In
Matamoroa, early today. According
to residents of Matamoroa, Boone had
been serving In the Curransta army
and Is said to have been formerly an
American soldier. Ho Is said to have
engaged In conversation with a Mex- -

(Continued On Pago Seven.)
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L u iTie War at Glance
FIGHT, DECIDE

ON CONFERENCE

Will Scud Seven Represen-

tatives nterdenomi-nationa- l

!onference.

RESIGNED MEMBERS
TO CONTINUE FIGHT

To Direct Attack
Catholic Church, Plan

of Bishou WVIIcr.

N YORK,

ESplSOopal

trovers) lasting
seven dclegati

Interdenominatlonn
to bu in

controt det eloped
purpose oi in
lion of the I

in declining ti

um i a

Make

I. 27. The board
r the Protostaht

r a spirited con-day-

toted to
to the Panama

missionary con
gress held February

ersy arou
congress and

ima'.t catholic
participate.

id

the i

chill

tt

ttie
the

After a long series of arguments
today the board passed a resolution
that it "shall be the purpose of the
Panama congress to recognise all ele-

ments of truth and goodness In any
form nf religious faith" and B.'eo stat-
ing that the Episcopal board delegates
will attend the coVigreaa with "no pur-
pose, authority or power of commit-
ting the board to

The Might Rev. Alexander Mann,
lector of Trinity church, Boston, of-

fered a resolution stating the pur-
pose of the Panama congress as un-

derstood by the board, but not em
bodying ail) Instructions to delegates.
This brought forth considerable op-

position and in the discussion which
followed it developed that the main
objection among members of the
Protestant Episcopal chinch to the
Panama congress was not based upon
the fact that the Roman catholic
chinch had declined to participate,
but upon a question of whether or not
the board had authority to authorise
a Conference With delegates from a
board or boards of other denomina-
tions,

Resignations Not Considered,
It was decided that the board could

sind delegates to confer with repn
si nt.it., ves of other denominations, but
that the delegates could not lake part
iii any legislation upon ecclesiastical
questions, nor In any way
upon mlaslonar) plans.

The quarterly meeting of the bond
adjourned Without taking any action
upon the resignations tendered by five
prominent members yesterday when
the board, toiing two to one. defeated
a motion to rescind the resolution
passed at the last melting favoring

(Continued On page Nine.)

VILLISTAS ARE NOW
NEARING AGUA PRIETA

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Oct. --'7. The ad-
vance guard of General Villa's forces
Invading Bonora was reported late to-

day lit cowboy, to have reached u
point near the international border.
ih miles east of Agua Prleta, opposite

'here, where the Carransa forces of
Gen, P. Ellas Calles are concentrated.

General Villa was reported near
Colonla Morelos, to the tear of this
advancing column of soldiers, super-
vising the transportation of artillery
and baggage wagons.

The troops Which reached tho
border- were estimated to number
from I, .".00 to :i .000 cavalrymen. Ad-

ditional soldiers were arriving there
hourly.

Military officers here assisted by
city officials late today selected s site
for the camp of the Seventh and
Twelfth United states infantry and
two additional batteries of artillery
which are to arrive tomorrow from
El Paso.

The arrival of these reinforcements
will increase the border patrol In this
vicinity to approximately six thousand
five hundred United States soldiers to
enforce American neutrality in th"
event of an attack upon AjfUa Prists
by the Villa forces.

George C. I'arothers. representative
of the state department, went to Kl
Paso last night but was expected to
return here tomorrow.

Promotion Made by British.
LONDON, Oct 27 (8:20 p. m.)

The following major generals in the
Ttrltlsh army have been made lieuten-
ant genera ii for distinguished aarvtce
rendered :

Sir John Stevens Cowans, member
of the army council; Sir Archibald
James Murray, chief of the Imperial
staff at urmy headquarters, London;
Sir Charles Carnilehael Monro, tho
new commander on the Galllpoll
peninsula' Sir William Robert Robert-so- n,

chief of the general staff, and
Sir William Klddell Hlrdw I, who
on the withdrawal of General Sir Ian
Hamilton was placed In temporary
command on the Uallipoll peninsula,
pending the arrival there of General
Monro.

Homer Governor iie-- .
BOSTON, Oct. 27. Frank W. llol-lln- s.

f irmer governor of New Hamp-
shire, generally regarded as the orig-
inator of the "old h'imc week" Idea,
died at a hotel In this eity tonight Mr.
Itolllns, whose home was at Concord,
N. H.. had been HI her.- for three
months with a heart affection.
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"T"MIK situation of Serhlu still holds
I tin chief polnl of mi. ti si in the

world war. in the northeast the
Auatro-Germa- and Bulgarians hate
formed a Junction Which brings the
Teutonic allies a step nearer the at-

tainment of their purpose to lend aid
to t in ir Turkish all

From the iron gates along the
Serho-Rumanl- frontier to Itogotln,
where the river leaves Serbian soil,
the Danube Is now held t the Aus-- I

iro-- t ici mans ami Bulgarians ami of-

fers a means for he shipment of men
and arms ami ammunition to Bust
chuki Bulgaria, a short distance west
ward of tin- point where tin- Danube
bends northeastward and 1,1111s Bul-
garian territory

Croni Hustchuk two Inns of rail
Wats radiate, one In the smith eon
ne, ting at Phlltppopolls With the Bel

express hue on
t he Black sea. H t he use of hi
river to Btistchuk, therefore, the l eu
Ionic allies could be of service nol
alone to the Turks on the Galtlpoll
peninsula, but to tho Bulgarian forcci
and possibly sop.,, of their Turkish
allies who will meet anj attempts at a
hostile landing- along the Blui k

coast.
Continue Southeast,

That the Teutons and their alias
will continue southeast along tie
Tlmok river valley In an endeavor to

.icach xish and capture that import-- 1

ant junction of the Petgrade-Cun- -
stantlnnple express line and the Nlsh
Bnlltnlkl lilies, seems probable

it is still mountainous country in
which the Auatro-Germa- find Bul-
garians are fighting against the Serbs
In northeastern Serbia. To the east
Of their position Iii s Uie Tlmok liter
and across the .stream in the cxlrctnc
northwestern neck of Bulgaria be-
tween t he Serbian ami Rumanian
frontiers are a mountain range and
a veritable network of titers, all the
wat southeastward to Sofia,

Although the armies of the central
powers and Bulgaria are making
progress at all points in the north.
from the Danube and Save rivers,

SHOOT VILLISTAS IF

THEY CROSS BORDER

Treated as Outlaws and If
Necessary Shot Down

by I'. s. Troopers,

NO

Cross
River They Will

Well
c

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. Should

and attack the Me xican town of Agua
Prleta from the Arlsona side, as press
reports from the scene have Indicated
they might do, they would be treated
as outlaws, disarmed and in the event
Oi resistance, shot down bj the United
Stales troops. Officials at the state
and war departments made this cleat'
tonight, although no official a Iviec a
had been received thai such

nts were iii prospect.
Major General Punston, command-

ing the American border forces, has
full authority to take any necessary
steps to prevent violation oi Ameri-
can territory by Mexican armed
parties, short of actually ln. o ling
Mexico. An order to CTOSS the bolder
would have to come from Washing-
ton, hut if bullets fell on the Ameri-
can side during any battle across the
line, General Eninston may use his ar-
tillery to drive the combatants away.

Different U nh arransa,
in a message to General Punston

yesterday, Secretary Garrison renewed
Instructions for the conduct of tin
border patrol. With the recognition
of the carranza r gime as tin- de facto
government of Mexico, the border sit-

uation is somewhat changed, should
armed nun in revolt against that

(Continued on Page Seven, I

AGAIN FOR
CATHOLIC

ALBANY, N. V . i n r. - Thi r.
of Hans Schmidt, the former Cath-
olic priest, under sentence of death
for the; murder of Anna Aumulb r In
New York in I I a, now rests with the
court of appeals, Arguments for ami
against a new trial were- - made before
that body today. A decision Is no'

for seve ral weeks Should
the court rule against Schmidt his
next recourse will be in appeal for
executive clemency to Governor Whit-
man, who is district attorney of New
York, prosecuted the case.

Judge, Brother t Judjcc, Hies.
WICHITA, Kan., Oct. 17. -- Preston

B. tiillett, Judgo of the
judhiul distric t of Kansas for 26
years, died hero today front appendi-
citis. He leaves a brother. Judge
Prank dibit, of ( klatiotna.

Norwegian Steamer sunk.
LONDON. Oct. 27. Lloyd's an-

nounces that the Norwegian steamer
Raima Of 97 tons net has been sunk.
Two members of the crew were picked
up. Nineteen others aro believed to
bate been drowned.

"A Hlrh Man Converted." at Chi
church. Hear Darby tonight.

tt
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and from tlu' Prlua on the Buanlun
front, British troops from Sulonlkl
hate now joined hands In the south
with the Clench forces, who have
beell Victorious oter the M g a n
near the Greek-Serbia- n frontier This
Would indicate that the thirteen thou
sand British troops who Were landed
In Greece are now or loon "III be In
action,

French Take Trenches.
The French have destroyed with

mlms Gorman entrenchments south-
east of NeilVllifl 81 N'aaal and entering
the craters made by the mines hate
held the newl) gained position de
spue violent bombardment and counter-a-

ttacks b the Germans, whose
losses are declared to have belli
heavy.

The French also have repulsed near
Rholms an attempl b the Germans
to attack under the cover of lisphj xiat
ng gases. Severe fighting is still

going on for the trenches north of
vllle sur Tourbe,

In the eastern .one Field Marshal
ton Hlndonhurg has taken a mile and
a quarter of the front of the Russians
ill the Dvlnsk region alter heeVJ fight-
ing. Tin Russians are counter al- -

Ktuntcmcnts Contradict
The Austrian and Italian statements

are at variance with regard to the
fighting on the Austro-Itallu- n front.
Although the Italians hid prevlouslj
Chronicled gains for their troop-- , the
Austrian official statement so- - they
lost heavily In their recent attacks on

the Doberdo plateau ami Monte
Sabatlno. Tin c housand dead were
left bv Hie Italian:, before their
Doberdo position, while at Monte
Sabatlno their losses were at least
two thousand five hundred, according
to Vienna,

German troops on the boundary of
the Congo Free state and German
Baal Africa have suffered a defi at ul
the hands of the Belgians, aeeordinH
to advices received by the Belgian
minister of t he colonii It

it is officially announced that four
more German steamers have i n

unk in the Baltic by British

GRAND JURY WILL

PROBE BOMB CASE

Consideration of

Conspiracy Will Begin
Next Month.

AMERICANS READY MORE ARRESTS

Carranza Soldiers However, Secret Service

Treated.

develop-m- i

APPEAL
PRIEST

expected

twenty-fift- h

Alleged

Men Continue Their
I iw est i Li'; 1 ions.

V' iRK, i " t. .'7. FederalNEW jurv consideration of tin
i a si s of the live men charged with

trans-Atlant- ic ships laden with muni-

tions Of war for the allies will begin

in t month, This was announ i to-

day by United Slates Attorney II

Snotvden Maranail after a conference
with William J Flynn, chief of the
secret service, ami detectives who ar-
rested the men.

After reviewing all the alleged 'Vi- -

dence held by the government against
the men. Robert Cay, Walter I.

Brholz. Paul I'a.chc, Or. Herbert
Klenxle and Max BrettUlig, and giving
special attention to the confession of
Cav. Mr. Marshall said the govern
ment was not. convinced that all thoac
implicated had been arrested.

To Continue Probe.
"Have any more warrants been Is-

sued," Mr Marshall was asked.
"No more warrants have beep Is-

sued and no more arrests are Co-
ntemplated for tin- present," he re-

plied, "yet there may be further ar-

rests later.
"We have much mail nai gathered

as evidence which still has to be di-

gested, on,, of the acts of 'he con-

spiracy was the actual fixing "I i

(Continued i Hi Page Tw i

GIANT BIPLANE IS
ORDERED FOR NAVY

WASHINGTON, Oot IT. Secre-
tary Daniels signed an order today for
the construction at the navy yard here
Of giant biplane for the navy, the
first aircraft t'i bej built at any

establishment. Clans for
tho machine- - were prepared by navj
engineers under the direction of Nat w

Constructor H, C, Richardson, i quali-
fied air pilot, who has been at work
on the design for months.

The craft will have a can sing ca-

pacity cif 2,uo mis and will make
from' fifty to eighty miles an hour for
n period of seven hours without stop.
Thfl machine will almost equal in sizo
the great French battle sirshi rt
cently constructed, and it is undi

the navy ordnance bureau la ii

work on the design of a three-inc- h

gun with which It can be equipped.

Sl.s'l liar-- ami Wire for I'lauc.
DENVER, Oct. 27. President J. P.

Wellsirn f the Colorado Fuel & Iron
Co., announced today that the coin-pun- y

had begun filling a large c.rder
of steel bars and wire, both plan: and
barbed, for the French government.
The material Is being manufactured
at tho corporation's steel plant at
Pueblo.
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Among the Want Ails.

PRICE FIVE

ANDITS SAFE

I JOrlLES OF

ASTOKL HHOMA

viva of " rang in Kiamichi
t I J- - f nr, i ..
iviuuiuauiH; i nree

to Texas.

ONE INJURED, SEEKS
AID MUSKOGEE

Amounl of Loot Several
Thousand Dollars;

Bloodhounds Fail,

M 'SKI " i K E. I let 21

ha bit d fast nasaaa
hills, In the far
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The unin-O- f

the KlA,

Southeastern
corner of Oklahoma, the rendeavoua
of bandit gangs since the frontier

ays, are tonlghl bellevea to be holdne; sah from all pursuit five ol tho
' Ighl men n ho earl) today held up
tin- southbound limited train of tho'Mis: nun, Kansas T, xas railroad atOnupah, J7 inlb s BOUth of Muskogee..

Tin. i of tin' bandits are thought
jlo be In Texas, having ridden directly

lo Musi,,, gee after the robbery, unit
having n, ,anie,i another Katy train
here, t Ine of them is aui tQ he In- -,

lured, his right cat- lacerated hv an
explosion which wrecked one of theexpress safes, He and Ills two com
lades, officers declare, came to Mus-
kogee early today, boldly summoned
ii physician, who dressed his wound,
umi disappeared,

Posses, that throughout the day
have been following winding trail
through the woodlands thai skirt the
railroad, returned tonight. They
brought back .villi them five bottles
of whisky, picked up along the road-
way. Officials of the express com-pnn-y

sav the bottles were in one of
tiie sates the bandits opened.

Loot May be 160,000,
While the express company officers

declare the loot obtained was small,
It is believed that the robbers made
way with several thousands of dol-
lar-

a report from Mi Alester places tho
al ml at $60,000, money being
rushed to Texas for tin- purchase of
cotton.

Descriptions id' the men, which
have i.ecn sent broadcast tin gh tho
southwest, tails with these of mem-
bers 'f a lawless band who for tho
past ten years have, been sought for
the wholesale looting of banks ami
the lobbing of trains In eastern Okla-
homa.

The bandits worked with a cunning
and a bravado thai places them. In
the minds of railroad detectives, as
nun skilled In outlawry. They pos-
sessed a ready wit thai was almost
irresistible.

Moppet I iii Miiskogie

MUSKOGEK, Oct. 27. Officers
worked all dav upon the theory thatthree of the bandits who robbed the
Southbound Missouri. Ka'nsas A Texas
limited at Onapah, Ok la., early this
morning, boldly rode Into Muskog.o
at little after 7 o'clock and are now
either hiding In the city ,,r havo
boarded a Ix.ity train fur San An-
tonio, Texas

Dr. l. M. Randel was summoned
from his bed tins morning bv a man

ho declared he had be en Injured and
a .kcd immediate aid, The physician
man, apparently a rancht r, w aring
high top boots and a hornd-brimme- d

sofl f( !t hat. The man's right car
jured. He had been riding through

caliber strapped to the man's breast

rolj ()f bills which lie- drew from a

parted. The physician followed him
Into the- - h. illw ev Another man, sim-
ilarly dressed, stood Just outside bis

It was some time afterwatds that
tho physician, picking up a morning
newspaper, learm i of the- robbery,
lie immediately r ported Ins experi-
ence to the police.

III Ilioiimls I till.
MAI.E8TEK,

from the state- - pe
off tiie chase of
hers and return
trailed the rob
mounted their i

no farther. Kol
from the postee
officers who an

. Hlooclhounds
ti cry were taken
Katy train rob.

o prison They
to w hi i they

s. but could go
has be, n hoard

ittsburgh county
uth of

the Canadian rivir a d east uf tha
Katy,

It loins Official Fmbesskrd,
st. U h is, o. t. . ;. John B iwen

recent!) ousted from the office of
deputy city collector in charge of
watei rates, was indl ted toduy on a
liarge .f embezzling of the

Hinds ,f the w iter off
The grand Jury is Investigating tha
n but of other offll ieals in the water

tes- gating w iter rft- - v "lleotrsus tor
the last six years.


